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IT,f5 au) in Vienna
On a recent evening at the opera In Franz Josefs gay city an enter-prisln- g

manager who thought to cave time and money proceeded to put
the Idea Into action by carving bits ou; of Wagnerian opera, says the St.
Louis Times.

Early on the evening of the production It was reported that the Herr
Director would take liberties with the score, but no one dreamed that he
would actually do so. When the curtain rose, all seemed well, but In the
course of the first act It was observed by the lynx-eye- d students who held
large books In their laps that Immortal passages were being sacrificed.
Am the rape proceeded the audience, led Into a state of outraged excitement
by the critical observers who held books upon the bold director, set up a
noise that rivalled even the Wagnerian vigor of the music Policemen were
necessary. They fell upon the students who were at the head of the riot

nd most of the hurry-u- p wagons of that dear Weln were necessary to cart
the outraged friends of Wagner from the opera house to the station house.

Here we have the difference between Vienna and certain American
cities we might mention. In Chicago, for Instance, some of the Arsst finan-
ciers are lured to the opera only on the promise that they will be "allowed
to come home at eleven," or that two or three acts are to be cut out of the
blamed thing. And if Santa sang her spinning song1 as the tower scene from
Trovatore" not many would know or care. We of America have a farway to go before we will iirrive at tbr point where It will be necessary to
call out the militia to supplies a riot over a few pecks of misalg Wagnerian
notes.

Yesterday Mr. Hryan urged some negro callers at Fairview to get In
line and organize Bryan clubs among the negro voters, says the KansasCity' Star. A few moments later Mr. Bryan assured the newspaper men
that there was no possibility of Mr. Taft's carrying a single southern state.
Mr. Bryan did not say It, of course, but his assurance that Taft will not
carry a southern state l based upon his knowledge that-wh- at is called the
"black peril" will hold the south to the Democratic party. Taft will lose
Georgia, Virginia, Tennessee and other states because the voters of the
south believe the Republican party's attitude toward the negro Is dangerous
to white supremacy. Not one of these states Is for Bryan upon any Issue
the Nebraskan represents In his candidacy except, always, the hostility of
Democracy toward the political ascendency of the black man. In Lincoln
Mr. Bryan urges the negroes to help him. upon his profession of friendship
for them. This Implies that If he Is elected he will defend their right to
the ballot and stand between them and the southern movement to dis-
franchise them. If Mr. Bryan really Intends to do that, let him Inform the
south of his intentions. If he Is In harmony with his party and that wing
of his party, too, that he must depend upon for any chance of election on
the negro question, then he was shamefully Insincere with his negro callers
at Fairview.

Socorro Chieftain: While the partisans of Mr. Larrazolo are declaiming
that their leader was beaten two years ago by fraudulent votes let us not
forget what happened in the Magdalena precinct. The next day after the
election Democratic wrath rose to a high pitch in this county over the
report that dozens of sheep-herde- rs had been brought into thit precinct
from Valencia county and bad been voted for Mr. Andrews. Some of our
local Democratic statesmen whose sense of political decency was outraged
by the report almost beyond endurance instituted a joint Investigation. The
Investigation was conducted with all the gravity and solemnity befitting so
momentous an occasion and It was found to be a fact that two Valencia
county sheep-herde- rs with malice aforethought and without the fear of
God In their hearts had actually voted In the Magdalena precinct. It was
found to be a fact, also, that both of them had voted for Mr. Larrazolo.

Pecos Valley News: There Is only one Republican paper of any conse-
quence opposing the candidacy of Mr. Andrews, and that Is the L.m Vegas
Optic, which is supporting Mr. Spiesa. the home candidate. The Morning
Journal professes to be a Republican paper, but as it opposes almost every-
thing Republican from the president down. Its claims are not consistent
with the policy pursued. The Journal is of the fire-bran- d variety, with a
decided rule or ruin tendency and a detriment rather than an aid to Re-
publicanism. It is not championing the candidacy of anyone In particular
for the delega.eshtp. Is Just fernlnst Mr. Andrews without any apparent
reason or well denned purpose in view. Republicans will do well to give
credence to only such papers as are known to be loyal to the Interests of the
party and are earnestly supporting candidates for the various positions.

A Parisian newspaper has been polling its readers to ascertain their
opinion respecting the rela.lve value of inventions, and finds that in popu-
lar esteem the locomotive stands at the head nt the list of the twelve mod-
ern discoveries or inventions which have rendered the greatest service to
humanity. It Is Interesting to note that the Parisian thinks that the facili-
tation of transportation has proved a greater benefit to mankind than the
printing press, and that he believes the opportunity to keep clean, which
the Invention of Roap has made so easy, Is of more consequence to man than
the cheapening of books.

Original appropriation for federal building $100,000.00
Additional appropriation for federal building 30.000.00
Appropriation for Irrigation congress 30,000.00

Total .1160.000.00

The Taft banner Is again filiating In the town of l,.ncoln, and it will
probably remain undisturbed until after the election, a the people of the
little Nebraska town have made up their min is that the notoriety gained
through pulling down banner offsets the distinction of having as a resident
a man whose name will g down in history as a thrice defeated candidate
for the presidency.

No one has taken the .pains to renmrk that the Democratic national
ticket l well balanced. It appears, however, to be entitled :o consideration
on that account, both Bryan and Kern having twice suffered defeat when
running for prominent offices.

Denilng Graphic: You can count on anywhere from S.OnO to 10.000
majority for the Republican nominee for Congressional delegate in New
Mexico at the rapidly approaching election. Mark our prediction.

t
Now that the Opic of Las Vegas has raised the question of the An-

drews sentiment In New Mexico, Its attention Is called to the f.ict that over
fifty papers are advocating the return t Congress of the present delegate.

At Barnard college recently they held an election at which 325 young
ladles were eligible to vote. The 3 2 '. however, cast 38S votes, which ought
to be a strong argument in favor of Hiving women the ballot.

With desperadoes running amuck in her streets, dear obi Boston Is
hardly in position to again point her finger at the wild and wooly west.

Having left no other records worth having, the I.usUanla ha to keep
breaking her own. ,.

About the only relig'on some people have left is to enjoy themselves
a they see fit.
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j DAILY SHORT STORIES j

BKATING HIS T1MK.

By Frank H. Williams
It's going some1 when a man of

three months' acquaintance beats
the time of a life-lon- g sweetheart
Not every man could do It but then
not every man Is a Matt O'Brien.

It was all over with Matt the mo-
ment that he saw her passing, holding
on to the arm of that little paste-
board man she wus engaged to. She
was pretty as you ever find
them and she threw one glance at
Matt out of her big,
me eyes that turned him as white as
a sheet. For a moment he gazed
after the couple as If he wan dazed,
then he grabbed one of the boys hard
by the arm.

"For the love of heaven!" Matt
cried, "who's the girl?'

The boys luughed.
ilcr?" Pat Burton asked. "Don't

you know her? She's Nick Wadaon's
daughter, Nellie. That fellow she's
walking with has been her steady
since she was knee-hig- h to a grass
hopper."

Matt gritted his teeth a little, hitch
ed up his coat and said,

"There goes my future wife!"

Soil

pretty

Of course, starting out with that
statement. Matt got a rough lot of
Joshing from the boys. But he stuck
to It and those that knvw say he told
the girl what he Intended to do the
third time he called on her How-

ever that is he was calling her by her
first name the second day after the In
troduction and was feeling sorry for
the pasteboard man by the end of the
week. By the end of the third week,
Mutt was trying to decide which of
the boys to have for ushers.

Somehow though, he didn't get
along so well in the fourth week.
She was just as friendly with him as
ever, but when he'd take her l'ly-wni- te

hand In his and turn on the
mush talk, she'd only laugh. Matt
began to have a worried look while
the pasteboard man who had been
rather disoomfortable while Matt was
in the ascendency began to bulge a
bit about the head.

The boys, naturally, ail took a deep
intercut In the progress of affairs.

"I can't understand it," said Matt,
sadly. "1 thought I had her won in
a walkaway, but now it's different. I
tell her that 1 m going to marry her,
tiut .she laughs. She seems to think
it's a joke.

All of the boys sympathized deeply
and offered all kinds of advice.
Some thought that it would be best
for Matt to take a correspondence
course of courtship to see if he had
overlooked any important points,
while others thought the absent treat-
ment to make the heart grow fonder
might be succes-sful-.

At any rate It went on that way
until toward the end of the three
months. The pasteboard man seem-e- d

to have a little the best of the
argument. Matt was getting des-
perate. He had been at a standstill
for two months. Finally, one day,
he met the girl and her fellow coming
down the street together. Matt, with
a look of chancing everything on a
single throw, stopped them.

"I've had enough of this dilly-
dally business!" he cried. "Which
is it going to be, me or himT I'm
asking you to marry me. Nellie;
what are you going to do ebout it?"

"Why marry you. of course," said
the girl with her face as red as a
peony she left the pasteboard man
and came over and stood by Matt.

"Why. why!" cried Matt, hardly be-- 1
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lievlng h:s oars. "Do you mean It?"
"Surely," sa d the girl. "You

could have had me seven weelts ago;
but do' you realize that this Is the very
first time you have ever really asked
me to marry you?"

It's going some to beat the time of
a lifelong sweetheart in three months
but It's going a lot more to beat hiJ
time In three weeks and not know
what you'ye done!

T1IK GKXTIJC PARISIAN' "COX."
At this hour there are probably

twenty bands of "confidence" men In
Paris. They are made up of Ameri-
cana Canadians, Australians and Eng-

lishmen. Well dressed, amiable, good
talkers, they haunt the best ho. els,
the theaters and the American bars.
Usually they know some one that you
know, for they Hre well traveled and
have seen the world. Of course their
methods vary. The "game" most pop-
ular . at present w as Invented about
fifteen yeaw ago by a thief known
as "Glass-Ky- e Alfred." He made over
$200,000 out of it In ten years or so;
then he went to prison for a shor;
term. He will be out this summer,
and though he Is 72 years old. he
will find plenty of work In his curious
trade.

This Is "Glass-Ey- e Alfred's" trick,
says Vance Thompson In the August
BroadwHy Magazine.

You are a man of wealth and (be-
ing an American) of Innocence; in
your hotel or in a the.i.er you meet
a chatty man from home. While you
are hobnobbing with nrrn a third
lurron comes carelessly up and is In
troduced. At dinner for of cours
you dine the new-com- er confesses
that he Is a man of wealth; alw

has just died, leaving him s
fortune of which a certain por Ion-- say

$20.000 Is to be distributed t

the poor. Doubtless, too, he w ill ad.i
that he !s on his way to Rome in or-

der to give some of the money to the
pope. Need 1 tell you what happens"
He asks you to distribute part of the
money in gifts to the deserving poor
of your acquaintance. But are you
a man to be trusted? As a test of
confidence you are asked to hand over
a few thousands to the chatty mar.
from home, who first made your ac-

quaintance, j
Too simple, you say?
Too simple by far if you are slt-t'n- g

In a Broadway cafe, with the
noW of that thuuderoiM thoroughfare
in your ears. 'Tis a different thing
In Paris. You would be wholly con-
vinced of it could I mention the
names of some of the men who have
fallen Into the trap. One victim, who
made no concealment of the ma;ter.
tas Mr. James Rice, of Columbus,
O. The buccaneers got from him
$5,000, his diamond ring, his watch
and chain. One of the swindlers was
caught and convicted. 1'sually the
victim prefers to say nothing and
pocket his loss. There was a man
from South Africa who list $60,000
in this wicked game of "Ulasx-Ky- p Al
fred's" devising. ,

He was a b: ranger and they took
him In.

Help for Those Who Have Bronvac"
Trouble,

After doctoring for about twW
years for a bad stomach trouble,
spending nearly five hundred dollar
for medicine and doctor fees, I pa
chased my wife one box of Chambe
Iain's Stomach and LJver Tablet
which did her so much good that
continued to use them and they fcav-don-

her more good than all of th
medicine I bought before. Rams
Boyer, Folsom, Iowa. This tnedlcla-I- s

for sale by all druggists. 8aaapl
fre.

Want ads printed In the ClUarn
will bring results).
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Gffoss Kelliy & Co
(Incorporated)

How's ThUT
We offer One Hundred Dallnn Ha.

ward for any case of Catarrn that can-
not be cured by Hall s Catarrh Cure.r. j. cnis.Msi et co., Toledo, o.

We. the undersigned, hava known K

J Cheney for the last 1 years, and be
lieve mm penecuy nonoraote in ailpuslnes transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations mad
oy nis nrm.

VtAl.DlNO. al.inAN MAKV1N,
Wbolesul Crunffu., Ii!e'(', O.,

Hall s Catarrh Cure Is taken Internal
ly, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surface of th system. Testi-
monials sent free. Prtc Ibc per bottla.

Hold by an Lruggis- -
Toil Halls family Pills for consti

pation.

' Doctor Nacamull will be back from
Europe In September and will be at
his office In the N. T. Armljo building
abg.ut September 15, 1908.

It will rain again and you will need
a pair of rubber. W have all sizes
for men, women and children. Prices
run from 60 to 8S cents. C. May's
Shoe Store, S14 West Central avenue.

Wholesale
Grocers

Wool Hide and Pelt
Dealers

Albuquerque and Las
Vegas

Gffoss Kelly & Co,
(Incorporated)

BANK COMMERCE
ALBUQUERQUE,

DEPOSITORY RAILROADCO.

RESOURCES.
and discounts $ 965,048.84

Cash ind dui frin other

banks 384,837.78
other rtsources-- .

$1,376,086.62

" IN BLUEWATER VALLEY "

Main Line
Santa Fe Railroad.

Two Railroad Stations,
Many Passenger

Trains Daily,
Freight Trains

Every Hour.
Telephone and

Telegraph Service,
Modern Irrigation

System. Deep, s

Rich Soil.
Shallow

Well Water.
Cheap Coal,

Cheap Lumber,
and Firewood,

Splendid Grazing
in the Foothills.

FIVE PAYMENTS

ON PURCHASES.

WATER TAXES,
Purchase. Reports

g

OF N. M.

A. T. & S. F.

REPORT OF CONDITION JULY 6, 1908.

Lo?ns

All 26,200.00

Lime

M

ij a bitjnia.
Capital, surplus and

profits 1231,247,06
Oepislts 1,097,310.90
All ither Liabilities. 52,528,66

$1,376,086.62
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